
GOIEULSBMCISADMIMIS'IMTION 
lltJIUC IUILDINGS SEllVICE 

LEASE AMENDMENT No. 5 

LrAR A."WBIDMENT 
101.EASENO. GS-058-111S4 

ADDRm OF PREMISES 
WEXPLACE 
6393 OAk TRfE BOUl.EVARD, SUrrE 203 
INDEPENDENCt OH 44131-864 

PON Number: 

THIS A&•EMENT, mlde and entered Into this date bv ind between Educmlon1l 5ervlce Center ofCuphup County 
whose •defms Is: 5811 Can1I Rotd 

Owellncl, otdo 44125-3439 

herelftlfter called the Lessor, end the UNITED STATfS OfAMOICA. hereinafter mlled the Gow!mment: 


WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire ID emend the above lase bv estabffshl• Benefklll Ocalpmncy, restatq 1he full 

service rent ind restltlfW the c:ontmlsslon and mmmlsslon credit. 


NOW THEREFORE, these pirtles for the c:anslderations hereinefter mentioned CCM!lllnt Ind qree that the Slid l.elSe is 

1mended, effective, upon Goyemmcnt egadion. IS follows: 


the purpose of thk I.HM AIMndrMnt I~ Number Flw (S) II to8ltllWllh a.mftdll Occuplncy. 


Thtl foilowll'll Pl1'118Rpft of Pap 1 of the.... ii herebvdeleted Ind replaced wld9 the followl111: 


"LEASE TERM 

To Have and to Hold the said Premises with their appurten1nces for the term beaJnnlna upon Al'I'* 1. JOUdnulh luly11, 

mu as required by this LHse. The Government mmy terminate this lease It•ny time, In whole or In Plrt. on or lfter July 11. 

201I bv IM"IIt leas1 one-hundred twenty (120) dllys' prior written notice tothe lessor.• 


This Luse Amendment contllns three (3) pqes. 


All OU- tmms and r:ondlUons of the lu•shall remain In fon:e 1nd t!ffect. 

IN WnNESS WHEREOF, the.,._subsalbed their nmmes n of th9 below dm. 


FOR THE LESSOR: fOR1IR tiiOVEINMINT: 


51inllure: 
Name: 
Title: 

'CJ v C"'°\'.i'1e>...1) 'S •l\,; .. ,<~C.,~~ a'.'.. 
-  ..-c;,-c;yl1PW.;i~ "T~in -

t> ,;-"$ i '!;. 
Entity "-me: 
Date: 

WITNESSED FOi THE LESSOll IY: 

511Mture: 
Nitme: 
TIde: 
Date: 

~-------·---------- --- -- ------- -- - 



lhefDllowtrw....,.,.e.11..._,and ..,...-w1111: 
•1.03 llEfl1'ANDOTHEllCJINSllllllA-(AUG 211111~ 	. ~ ./ 

A. The Govemment stwll PIY the lessor 1nnu1I rent, p!IYable In momhfv lnstllments In~~lowtr11 nrtes: 
01/01/ll.01~07/31/~0\f 
. .,., .I;•11 ......,.... 

o.,/o 1/;}.01B-o7/"Al lao 
......a......111;•1 

~3 

AnnullteM Annul...,_... AltNllllllftt ANlull...,.... 

Sltlft ........... $91,308.&0 $14.96 $10l,Ml.91 $16.56 

1$6,901.62 $1..05 $1,901.12 $1.05 

Tenantlmprawiinent1• $58,639.o& $1.92 $0.00 $0.00 

Opm•lllwCOlla ~,419.20 $6.91 $45,419.20 $6.91 

lullllnl Speclllc $2,737.52 $0A2 $0.00 $0.00 

~· 
Tot.II AllllUll ltlnt $212.,006.00 $32.25 $161,Uil!l.73 $24.52 

-nie Tirnont Jm,w.,,,,...AllowMa Is fJlflOl'tlttdotOR*of6.0.,._,_CIMWTI OWi S,_,. 
••1tuUdlrt11 Sp«JJkS«urlty Com ore otnOltmfl ator.-of6.S,_..,_onnum owr5 ,_,. 

••• ltates mo1 be rounded 


B. 	 Partlfll shell be provided - I rite of $0.00 per Plrkinl SPICI! per month (Structutt), Ind $0.00 per p1rtlrt1 SPICI per 
month (Surhce). 

C. 	 If the Government occupies the Premiles for less than• full caleridar month, then rent shill be prorMed based on the 
1dual number ofd1ys of occupenc;y foru.t month. 

o. 	 Rem shill be paid to Lessor bV ellc:tronlc funds nnsfer In ac:cordlnce with the ptovlslons ofthe Genenl a.uses. 
Rent shill be payable to the Payee deslpltl!d In the Lessorls System for AWlrd M1n.pmant ts.\M). 

E. 	 the Lessor shall pl"DVlde to the Government, In exchanse for the PIW'ment of rem.I ind other specified mnslderlltlon, 
thefollowifll: . 
1. Tiie lusehoJd Interest In the Property described In the "Parapaph 1.01,11le Premises• cruted hemn; 
2. AU costs, apenses and fees to perform the work required for acceptance of the Premtses In ICICGrdlnce with 
this Leese, lncludlftl 111 ams for llbor, fnlterills, ind equipment, professional f9es, contractor fells, 1ttomevfees, 
permit fees, h•pectlon fees, and slmllwsuch fees, and eU nlllted expenses; 
3. Performance or Htisflttlon of all otf1er obflptions set forth In this Leise; and 111 seMcts, utllltles, and 
maintenance requftd for the proper opeqtlon of the Property, the Bulldlna, 1ndthe Premises In acconhlnce with the 
terms of the lease, lnduclinc, but not llmlted to, •I Inspections, modifications, re111lrs, repl1mments, and 
Improvements required to be m1de tt.mo to meet the requl1"911tents of thls Lease.• 

INITW.S: 



- --- --

11wfolowlnl.....ph .. dlleted Md ""'9redwith: 

•J.M BIOICER COMMISSION ANO COMMISSION CREDIT (AUG Z011) 

CBRE. INC. ("Broker") is the euthorized mlestate broker representing GSA In connedion with this .._tranutdon. The tot.I 

emount of the Commission ls!!li!
nd Is nmld upon lease execution. plly8ble accordlne to the Commission All"Hment 
~the two pmttles. 0 of the Commission, wlll be s-v-ble tD CIAE, Inc, with the renwlnq 

which IS the •commission Cl'ld , to be credited to the sheU rent.r portton afthe 1nnual rental pmyments due 1nd 
owf"Ito fully rec1pture this commission credit. TIMI reduction In shell rent st.II c:omrnence with the ftnt month afthe ...UI 
p1yments and mntlnue until the credit has been fully recaptured In equal monthly lnsUlhentsover the shortest time 
pnctlalble. 

Notwlthmnclng1M "Rant incl Other Conslderltion" pm'llrlph ofthis lease. the shen rentll ~due 1nd owt111 under 
this lease shell be reduced to recapture fully this commission c,_.lt, The reduction in shell rant shlll commence with the ftnt 
month of ttte rental PIYments and continue u lndJmted In this schedule for1djusted Monthly Rent: 

First Month's Rentll Payment $17,667.17 minus prot'lted commission credit 0  equ1ls 1djusted 1st 
Month's Rent. 

second Month's Rental Payment $11,667.17 minus prorated commission credit.,,_eqUlls
Month-S Rent.• 

1djusted 2nd 

INl'TW.S; 




